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rOTLISIIOTG CO.
Dl RUING SEA QUESTION

ISFOREIGN COMMENT ON

PRESINI'S MESSAGE

PRLVAIL1NG TONE OF HIAT IS

LONDON PAPERS IS
FA VOHAIiLE.

Particular Satisfaction Felt With Ref- -

erence to th Statements on the
Japanese Question, Paris Figaro Says
the President Docs Not Hesitate to
Condemn the Callfornlan Attitude

Customary I rnnkness and Loy- -

nlty Excellent Impression Produced
in Rcn:c.

London, Dec. 5. President Roosevelt s

to tne American coiig.ess oc- -

cupies the most prominent place In the and while disposed to make a reason-- having either Jumped overboard or

newspapers this morning, and able adjustment i he does not appear cidentully fallen over the railing of the
has attracted widespread attention lVM,y 10 glve up ner "ueres's on '"uuuui irmsuurg, or tne rennsyiva-- .

,', ,
'the basis of the concessions thus far nia railroad. With her at the time was

QUOTE IS GUILTS OF

MURDER IN FIRST BEGIiE

VERDICT REACHED BY JURY
AFTER, FIVE HOURS' DE-

LIBERATION.

Condemned Youth, Although a Trifle
Pole anil Kervous, Gives No Sign of
Emotion ns He Fr.ces Jury That Seals
His Fate Sentence to be Pronounced

Morning Defense will
Move to Have the Verdict Set Aside,

Herkimer, N. Y., Dec. 4. The jury
In the trial of Chester E. Gillette for
iJhe murder of his sweetheart, Grace
Brown, at Big Moose lake, on July 11

Hast, returned a verdict c

guilty of murder in the first degree,
The sentence, will be pronounced on

Thursday morning to which time court
adjourned 'after the jury had reported.

owner benator Mills, Gillette's coun
sel, Decora adjournment announced
that when court reconvened at 10
O'clock Thursday morning that he
would move to have the verdict se
aside.

The jury which had deliberated for
live hours sent rd at 11 o'clock
that a verdict had been reached
moment later they filed into the court
room and at 11:15 o'clock an officer,
who had been sent for Gillette, re
turned with the prisoner.

Palo and a trifle nervous apparently
Gillette faced th jury, and when Mar
shall Hatch,, the foreman, declared
that a verdict of guilty In the first de
gree had been found, the youthful
prisoner gavo not a sign of emotion.
A few moments later when his counsel
had announced his purpose of making
a formal motion that the verdict be
set aside and the judge was dismissing
the jurors Gillette bent over a near.
by table and picking up a pencil wrote

jf KBmethlng upon a sheet of paper. He
men xne paper carerully and
placed It in his pocket. Immediately
afterwards) he was taken from the
court room hack to his cell in the jail.

It wag learned that the jury had
some difficulty in reaching an agree
ment and six ballots were taken before
the twelve men agreed. Up to that
,.lme the jury had 'stood eleven for con-

Eviction and one for acquittal
Every seat and every bit of space

vhere standing room could be secured
n the court room remained filled dur--
ng the five hours of the jury's deliber
ation. Many expressed their determjn-tio- n

to remain urttll morning should a
erdict not be returned The
uzz of conversation was continuous as
eople discussed the phases of the case.
7ow and then there was a stir as ru-
mors spread that a verdict had been
cached, and every movement in the

..um Buvcmu-n- i omc.a.s, ,liUB

and the public. The prevailing tone of
the comment is favorable, particularly
with reference to the nresi'i lent's fnte- -

ments on the Japanese question, the
newspapers empnasizlng the president's
warning of a possible use of the feder
al forces for the protection of the Jan
anese. This feature of the message has
given especial satisfaction In official
Japanese quarters, where it, is pointed
out that Japan is satisfied to await the
outcome of the issue between the state
and federal authorities.

The Daily Telegraph says the presi
dont speaks out resolutely and fear- -

lesesly, knowing that the democracy
likes a man who is not afraid to be its
master.

The Standard says that the most slg
niflcant feature of the message is that
the president is constantly finding him-

self "up against" the American consti-
tution. Far sighted observers have long
slnce seen that the United States has
outgrown its cradle, yet the conserva- -

tlve sentiment of th t nnn,uiin J
people on earth clusters strongly around
the Constitution. If there ava fn ho r.
forms, thev can nnlv result fmm 0

tie reconstruction of the nolitlcal Rv,.
tem, and the prospect of their reallza- -
ton appears somewhat remote.

The Dally News savs the president
seems to be wrestling with forces he
can comprehend but cannot control.

The Daily Express finds in the mes- -
sage a strlglng demonstration of the
fact that the main currents of the na- -
tional life In England and America are
sweeping forward in parallel lines,
namely, the struggle of nationalism
and and cf the state
against socialism.

fans, Dec. 5 The morning papers
generally no not comment upon Fres- -

ident Rorsevelfs message to the
American congress, but they give to
It the most prominent place on their
pages, and publish dispatches from
New York recording the feeling of dls- -
satisfaction over the president's ref-
erences to the San Francisco situa
tion.

The Petit Parlslen says President
Roosevelt accentuates his continued
efforts for 'peace and justice by dis
countenancing the attitude of the peo
ple or tne pacific

The Figaro says: "President Roose
velt does not, hesitate to condemn
the attitude with his cus
tomary frankness and loyalty,'

rne ivciair says: "President Roose- -
volt's clear Vision and knowledge of
xne present conditions render him cir- -

GOULD OKDEIltD JO PAY $4,775

Amount Claimed v. Sheriff Fees on At
taelimcat Against Him.

New York, Dec. 4 Justice Newburg-e- r
in the supreme court, to-d- signed

an order directing George J. Gould
within five days to, pay to Sheriff
Hayes 51, io fees claimed by him upon
an attachment '

against Mr. Gould's
property for $500,000, which was obtain-
ed last spring by John S. Jones. The
attachment was against Mr. Gould and
William E. Guy and Joseph Ramsey,
jr., his associates in the Kanawha mine
syndicate, upon a claim by Jones that
he was entitled to $460,000 as his share
of profits made by the syndicate. Sher-
iff Hayes levied the attachment against
$500,000 which Mr. Gould had on de-

posit with the Mercantile Trust com-
pany, of this city. Mr. Gould secured
a release of the attachment on giving
bond in $1,000,000.

NAI'L MAAUFACIUUERS' ASSO

Charles W. Tost, of Battle Creek, Re-

elected President.
Chicago, Dec. 4 James V. Van-cleav- e,

.of St. Louis, president of the
National Association of Manufacturers,
delivered the principal address to-d-ay

before the convention of the Citizens'
Industrial association. Mr. Vancleave
condemned strongly men who oppress-
ed their employes, declaring such a
man to be "a worse citizen than the
demagogue whom he assails."

Charles W. Post, of Battle Creek,
Mich., was president. The
convention will be held next year in
Battle Creek.

FROF. GSBORN GETS PLUM

ELECTED SECRETARY OF THE

SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTE.

Position Carries With It n Salary of

7,000 n Year Occupies Chair of

Zoology at Columhin and Is One of

America's Foremost Paleontologists
Professor Irving Fisher, of Yale,

Had Been Mentioned for the Place,

Washington, Dec. 4. Prof. Henry
Fairfield Osbirn, professor of zoology
at Columbia university, New York,
and curator and first Vice president of
the lAmerican Museum of Natural Hi's

t'ory, New York,, y, was elected
by the regents of the Smithsonian in
stitution to succeed the late President
Samuel P. Dangley as tecretaary of
the institution. Dr. OsbK m has Indi
cated to 'the regents that he will ac
cept tne appointment, which car
ries with it a salary of $7,000 a year.

The election of a successor to Prof,
L.arcgley has been pending for many
months. Several of the most promt
nent educators and scientists of the
country were considered in connec
tion with the position, including Prof,
Irving 'Fisher (if Yale. It is under
stood the election of Dr. shorn was
unanimous.

The regents expressed satisfaction
at being able to secure the irvlces of
Prof. Osborn. They regarded titan as
ono of the leading scientific authorities
of the world and the most prominent
zoolog'ist and palcntologist of America.
iw is iorty-nin- e years or age and was
graduated at Princeton college. He 4s
an author and lecturer of world wide
repute.

Ml A 1ST tit HANGED.

negro ijics With Him on the Same
Scaffold.

Valdosta, Ga., Dec, 4. With a dec
laration that ho had told the truth, and
tnat his sons had no connection with
the crime, Rev. J. G. Rawlings, a for
mer iBaptist minister, to-d- ay ascended
the scaffold, and paid the penalty for
tne muraer ot WUlie and Carrie Car
ter, in juiy, rjva. Air .Aioore, a negro,
whose confession connected Rawlings
HiL.i uie crime, was nangea ai uie same
time. Both men stepped upon the scaf-
fold without a tremor. They stood on
the trap together and fell together.

The expectation that Moore would
make a final confession, exonerating
.Milton, Jesse and Leonard Rawlings
from participation in the murder was
not fulfilled. He reiterated his pre-
vious declaration that Milton fired the
fatal shots.

The Georgia prison commission will
meet Thursday to consider the petition
of commutation of sentence for Milton
and Pesse. Leonard has been sentene
ei to life imprisonment on the recom
mendation of clemency by the trial
Jury.

Fatal Auto Accident In Springileld.
Springfield, Dec. 4. Mrs. Elva M.

Gray, fifty-fou- r years old, was struck
by an automobile driven by A. A. Gei-s- el

at noon y and fatally injured.
She died in Mercy hospital at 2 o'clock as
this afternoon. Mr. Geisel was arrest-
ed on the charge of manslaughter and
released in $2,000 bonds.

Bridgeport Mnnnger Cancels "Clans be

man."

Bridgeport, Dec, 4. Manager Smith,
of a local theater, has cancelled the
engagement of "The Clansman" owing
to protests on the part of many citi
zens of the city.

McCormick Captain of Princeton.
Princeton, Dec. 4. The Princeton

football team y elected James R.
McCormick, of Boston, captain for next
year. McCormick has played fullback
for three years. He prepared at

President's Reference to Negotiations
in Ills Message.

London, Dec. 4. Fresident ftoose- -
velt's reference in his message to con-grei.- ss

tjj the negotiations between the
United States and Great Britain over
the Behrins sea relates to the Ion
pending efforts made to adequately
protect the sea herds. The negotia
tions! have been conducted chiefly at
Washington with the of
the American embassy here and ap
Pe-i- r t)j be part of a general plan to
c

.
Up ,a num'ber of .outstanding

uuesuons is, which Canadian interests.,-,- , TV,Q ,,. nr
negotiation has been towards having

n-aua relinquish such nents as she
possesses in the Behring sea in eon- -
8,uBratlm for ,aaequa;te compensation
or concessions in other pending quos- -
tions. However, these exchanges have

....vwv- nt.y HULJUiO nu v

aja Behrln J
,sea in the light of a national asset.

tentatively proposed. The negotiations
therefore lack recent definite devet p- -
ment, although the government offl- -
t,ials 'hei'e hI'c that the appointment
ui a new amtxassaaor 'to uie united

tales may lead to clearing up of thin
and other pending questt.ns.

READING OF THE MESSAGE

OCCITIES ALL THE ATTESTION

OF LOTH HOUSES.

Takes Two Hours and Twenty-fiv- e

Minutes in the House and Two Hours
and a Half In the Senate Here and
There Applause nreaks Out From
Roth Republicans and Democrats.

Washington, Dec. 4. The reading of
the president's message fwhlch will be
found In full In another part tjf this
paper) c nsumed two hours and twon-
ty-flv- e minutes in the house to-d-

m& was followed chxely by a very
Iar2e number of members' while, the
'r'fied galleries gave close consid-

cra-l0!- .

were and there the readins of the
m-wa- s punctuated Wltn ap-

'I,,ausR a!l hearty hand clapping from
aenu?crats as wen as republicans fol-

lowing Its conclusion. During the ma--
or Prtlon of the time of the reading

of the message Representative Lacey
of WWa' wn' acted fepeakef pro
tern., being the first kif the defeated
"stand patters" to be recognized by
speaker Cannon.

the house waited upon, the
secretary to the president td appear
With the message, Speaker Cannon op- -

pointed Robert G. Cbuslns of Iowa,
chntrmian tf the committee on foreign
affairs, to succeed: the late Robert R.
Hltt of Illinois. He also appointed
IRonresentatlve Frank O. Lowden to
place on the i?ame committee to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Mr.
Hitt,

After ithe customary resolution relat
ing to the printing of the message, the
house at 2:53 adjourned until noon to
morrow.

AVashlngton, Dee. 4. President
'RoUsevelt's annual 'message to con
gress occii'pled the attention of the
senate for two and one-ha- lf hourly to-

day, to tJe exclusion of nearly all oth
er 'ousmess. The exception to this was
the introduction of ;a resolution cn the
Japanese situation by Senator Raynor
ff Marvlfln1 nnrl thft A'rlnHTi ,rv

proprlate resolutions regarding those
members of the house of retwesenta.

i

their memory adjournment was taken
at 2:54 o'clock.

Bill to Bnlse Congressmen's Snlarles.

"Washington, Dec. 4. Representative
Galne lof Tennessee Introduced a bill

y raising the salaries of members
of congress to $7,500 annually to be
come effective in the 61st congress
and reimbursing them for money nctu- -

ally spent in going to and frUm each
session of congress.

Smoot Case Next Friday,

Washington, Doc. 4. Senator Bur- -

r,W8 0t M'm" Slve notice
thai. npvt Tnpqdnv he wnnM ctl I

---- - "v
.ji-

- mo u. .ne senate,
the question of the right of Senator
Reed Smoot tJ a seat in that bod;'

Battleship Not at Fault.

Washington, Dec. 4.-- The respond- -

blllty for the collision in Hamp
ton IKioadS recently between the bat
tleship Virginia and the steamer
Monroe of the Old Dominion line has
finally been determined by the supcr- -

r ms i"101- -

general or the steam-- .
inspection service, who hold9 that

"c "

Jewish Poetess Dead,

U,,. . ,

""' nKn " ' the ea", B". ". .K"ouc
,
' sn.Press ?s aT" 'u" POems' died

sin. inn v .v hi jier nun r in y,.-- u ac' " . i AT......
...uuurj.. 0.1c - Jionoiulu

seventy-fiv- e years ago. wenbes't known
poem was entitled "Israel's Greeting to xl.
tne " r'd.

Rockefeller Offers 60,000.

Tnmnio nnt.. Dec.
cellor McKay, Jonn u. iwcKefeller has
offered to contribute flsu.UOO to the Me-
LMasipr Uantist unversity. Tomm,,
condition that the $75,000 fund

com:
th one

forward Missionary movement be

FIFTY REPORTED LOST.

Town of Clifton, Ariz., Believed to Have
Been Washed Away.

El Paso, Tex., Dec. 4. From Inform-
ation received here late ht It is
believed that the town of Clifton, Ari-
zona, has been practically washed
away. The Copper Queen hotel is said
to have been swept away bv the flood
and at least fifty persons lost their
lives.

The concentrator dam, which gave
way, precipitating the great flood upon
the town, was construited entirely of
earth. The dam was carried away two
years ago as the result of swollen
streams, and a number of persons were
drowned.

A message received here ht

from Tucson, Arizona, says that Clif-
ton is half destroyed. The report that
scores of persons were drowned is par-
tially confirmed.

HIREE HOTELS DESTROYED.

Large Summer Hostelrlea at Conneaut

Lake, Pa.
Conneaut Lake, Pa., Dec, 4. Fire

here destroyed three of the
largest summer hotels and several
frame buildings, and for a time threat-
ened the entire village. Help was sum
moned from Meadville and soon after
the arrival of the firemen from that
place the flames were under control,
The hotels destroyed are the Arlington,
Brunswick and the Thatcher. The
cause of the fire is unknown, and the
loss is estimated at $30,000.

NEW SERGEANTS APPOINTE

PATROLMEN WATROUS AND

SMITH THE LUCKY ONES.

Enviable Records of Both Places Not

Assigned Cook Retired and McGrath

Put on Veteran Reserve Patrolma
Dcskln Jumped Two Grades Patrol
man Frey Granted $330 for Time Lost

on Account of Injuries Commission,

ers Give Permission for Another Ball.

two appointments to sergemicies
were made by the police commissioners
last evening. The lucky men are Pa
trolmen Fennah WatrouB and Philip T.
smith. Both men have enviable rec
ords. Watrous was' born In Mvstlc In
1857. He was appointed to police duty
on January 20, 1887, He was sergeant
in 1901 for a time, but soon after one
of the serg-eancie- was abolished an
he returned to the ranks. For a num
her of years he has been .the valued
assistant of .Superintendent Kitrldge of
the police telegraph.

Sergeant Philip T. Sinlth 'was born in
this city on January 21, 1867, and was
made a patrolman iDecember 2, 1896,
He has twice received honorable men
tion for capturing burglars. One in
stance was on October 31, 1899, and the
other on IMay 31, 1904. Upon the death
of the la'o clerk of the police depart
ment, Frank A. Southworth, Sergeant
Smith was acting clerk until the ap
pointment of the present clerk.

Places of duty have not yet been as
signed to the new police sergeants by
'Chief Wrlnn. Sergant Cook was retir-
ed on $540 per annum, and Sergeant
McGrath was placed on the veteran
reserve list on his own petition. It is
probable that the older sergeants will
be given the two desk positions thus
left vacant, andl the new appointees be
given street duty.

A hearing was given Patrolman Wil
Ham Frey on his request for 110 days
for lost time on account of injuries re
ceived while on duty. iFrey was injur-
ed at the city dock on September 4, 1902,
and has had to have, several operations,
Tho board voted to grant his request,
and he will receive $830

Because of his meritorious work in
capturing Joseph IMartlno, the murder-
er of Charles Ross, jr., Patrolman Wil
Ham H. Deskln was promoted from
grade 'C. !to Grade A. This is an un
usual advance for so young an officer.
He was appointed January 3, 1905.

In the chief's report Detective Don- -

(Continued on Eighth Page.)

THE. JAPANESE AFFAIIt.

Senator Faynor Introduces Resolution

Right ot Government In Matter.

Washington, Dec. 4. Senator Ray-n- er

to-d- ay introduced' the following
resolution on the Japanese question:

Resolved, That in the opinion of the
senate th'iia government has no fghtto enter into any controversy with any
foreign government relating fio. the
public school system of any of the
states of the union;

"Resolved. Further, that it Is the
opinion of the senate that there is no
provision In the treaty between the
United States and the arovernment of
Japan that relates in any .manner to
thlu subject or in any way interferes
with the right of the state of Califor-
nia to conduct and administer its sys-
tem of public schools in accordance
with its own legislation, and resolved
further, that It is the duty of the pres-
ident of the United States to notifythe government of Japan and to notify
any foreign government with which
the question may arise that the pub-
lic educational institution of the
state are not within the jurisdiction of
the United States, and that the United of
States has no power to regulate or su-
pervise their administration."

Longest Distance Yet Attained.
San Diego, Cal., Dec. 4. Messageswere exchanged last evening by the

government wireless station at Point
Loma with the government station at
Puget sound, 1,200 miles away. This is
the longest distance any wireless sta-
tion on this coast has ever been able
to transmit messages.

DROWNED IN HUDSO

EITHER FALLS OR JUMPS OVER

HIE RAILING OF A

FERRY ROAT.

Miss Ruth Miner, the Victim Her

ltoynl K. South-

wick, with Her nt the Time Some

Mystery Surrounding the Affair-C- ase

Not Reported to Police Untit
Several Hours After the Tragedy.
New York, Dec. 4. Considerable mys-

tery surrounds the death of Miss Ruth
, LV, LJ JCH O U1U Ul VjVJl 11 Willi,

Coun., who to-d- was drowned in the
Hudson river off Twenty-thir- d street

her brother-in-la- Royal K. South
wick, of Cornwall, who is stopping at
the Grand Union hotel.

It was not until several hours after
me fiageoy mat tne death was report-
fd to the police. The Information they
received was meagre.

For nearly half an hour the ferry
boat circled the spot where the woman
sank, but no trace of the body was
discovered. So far as the police can
1' arn, Mr. Southwick and his sister-in-la-

Miss Miner, had been.at Washing
ton to attend the opening session of
congress. They had reached Jersey
City on the Pennsylvania railroad and
shortly before 3 o'clock started for
Manhattan on the ferryboat. They
went to the upper deck and stood out
si(ie they being among the few who
dared the cold wind.

When the boat reached about mid
stream Mr. Southwick left his sister-in-la- w

in order to get a good view of a
passing tow. He had left Miss Miner
alone at the stern'of the boat. Soon
afterwards two men going on deck saw
something black go over the side. Run-
ning to the' rail they saw a woman in
the water and gave the alarm. The
woman was not seen again. Near where
she had stood on the deck a muff and
pocketbook were picked up and later
Identified as Miss Miner's by South
wick. ,

Mr. Southwick stated that he did not
believe that his sister-in-la- w had com-

mitted suicide, as she was in the best
of health and had no troubles. He said
that he believed that a lurch of the
boat had thrown'her overboard. He
said that they had intended to go di-

rect to their home in Connecticut.
Southwick refused to. dis

cuss the drowning, saying that the case
was in the hands of the police.

MOST INUENlOUSi Y ORGANIZED

Continental Wall Paper Company De

nounced In Court as Trust.
CinCInnati.Dec. 4. The "United States

circuit court of appeals y declar
ed the Continental Wall Paper com-pan- y

the most complete and ingenious
ly organized truest that has come to
the knowledge uf the court.

Tho Continental Wall Paper 'com
pany brought suit before Judge
Thompson of the district court to re
cover $57,000 from Ijouls Voight &
S ins of Cincinnati for goods cold to
therm Voight & Sons reslstetd on the
ground that the Continental company
was a trust and that it had virtually
compelled them to buy their goods of
the trust and to allow the
alleged trust to fix prfces at whioh
goods .must be sold. Judge Thomp- -

n ftLund r Voight & Sons on the
'"u,,u l" "m,"lul w" 'lrusu
The court of appeals to which an

appeal was taken held that the pnoofs
showed one of the imost complete and
exacting Instances of a trust as defin-
ed In the statutes, that has come to
the knowledge of the 'court. It held
the trust to be an illegal organization
and as such It was nlit entitled to the
a'ld of the court In support of Ita claim
against Voight & Sons, and the judg
ment of the district court was affirmed
and the appeal wag dismissed.

'" (i"'PORTO R1CAN MESSAGE,

President's Special to Congress to be
Sent In December 11,

Washington, Dec. 4. President
. .

Koosevea s special message to con- -

gresa on Porto Rico will be sent to
congress on the Uth of December. The
presidents views on the and
the legislation he favors are the di-

rect mtcom nf thn riai- f rfRico. The president's special message
on Panama will be laid before con-

gress on December 17. With only a
bare reference tl Panama In his reg
ular 'message, Mr. Roosevelt reserved
his observations and recom'mendia.t'Iona
regarding isthmian affairs until he
tor completed his trio of in'smppHAn nf
the work in progress, which he will
deal with in Ms special message.

Joline Elected President.
uw. an aojourn- -

mee:mf? the directors of the LMIs-

suuri' Kansas & Texas railway of Tex--
ho , a j..t.. - ...

o y jvurian xi. jonne 01
..New was elected president to sue
ceed F. N. Finney, who reeentlv resien- -

J. N. Wallace of New York was
elected a director to suceeJ Mr. Fin
ney, and C. G. Hedge of New York
was chosen a director in place of Col
gate Hoyt of iXew York, resigned.

Dr. George S. Hull Dead.

Bristol, Dec. 4.-- Dr. George S. Hull,
of ithe oldest town
on. of rneTpatlo

n ICIPAL ELECTIONS

!

IN THIRTEEN CITIES EIGHT
CHIEF MAGISTRATES ARE

Rednctlon In the Vote Favoring the SaU
of Intoxicating Liquors Two Mayors
Defeated, Thompson In New Bedford,
and Parsons, In Marlboro, While
Three Cities Choose New Men to Di-
rect Affairs Intense Feeling in New
Bedford.
Boston, Dec. 4. The of

eight out of ten chief magistrates andthe reduction In the vote favorine- - h
sale of Intoxicating 'liquors were the
general reatures of the municipalelections in thirteen of the thirty-thre- e

cities in Massachusetts y. Two
mayors were defeated, Thompson In
New Bedford and Parsons in Marlboro,
while three citiete chose new men to
direct affairs.

'While there was no change on the
question of granting licenses In anyof .the cities, the no lioense advocates
made a gain in eight cities of 8,407,
while the net gain for license in five
cities was 1,488.

The republicans won in nine cities,the democrats in two, while in the
other two national rpoll'tioal lines were
not followed.

The uensation of the election was
the victory of former Mayor Charles
S. Ashley in New Bedflord, who de-
feated Mayor Thomas Thompson fcy
71 votes. The campaign in New Bed-
ford was a very bitter one, Ashley re-

entering the field after a year's volun-
tary retirement with a record of thir-
teen tenms as mayor. So intense was
the feeling in New Bedford that when
it was reported that the precinct off-
icers in one of the voting places wera
holding back the returns on which the
election depended, many iperevms
thronged to the booth and the police
had to be called to suppress a small
riot.

Ashley was supported by the "citi-
zen's party," while Mayor Thompson
was the "people's party" candidate.

In Marlboro, Edwaird F. Brown de-
feated Mayor Parsons by 64 votes aft-
er a strenuous campaign.

The ibl'owing te a list of mayors
elected:

Plurality
tBrockton-ro- hn S. Kent, rep.... ....185

itdhburg xJames H. McMahon
Independent citizens .... . . .... ..442

Gloucester xGeorge M. MacDonald,
rep. citizens 72

Haverhill xftoswell I Wood, rep. 591
Lawrence x John P. Kane, dem...l271
Marlboro Edward F. Brown.dem.. 54
New Bedford Charles S. Ashley

Citizens .. 7i
Northampton Egbert I. Clapp, rep. 17
Plttsfleld xAllen H. Bagg, rep.... 178

Quincy xJames Thompson, rep.... 195

Springfield Williaim E. Sanderson
(rep 282

Taunton xJohn B. Tracy, rep .... 404
vvalthaim xJohn I Harvey, rep.. 814

v d. v

NATION AL RED CROSS OFFICERS

Sccretnry of War Chosen President s

Plan to Increase Membership.
Washington, Dec. 4. The American

National Red Cross, in annual session
y, elected the following officers for

the ensuing year:
President, William H. Taft. secretary

of war; treasurer. Charles IT. TTpom
assistant secretary of the treasury;
councillor, James B. McReynolds. as
sistant attorney-genera- l: seeratarv
Charles L. Magee.

Board of consultation Brigadier- -
General Robert M. O'Reilly, surgeon- -
general U. S. A.; Surgeon-Gener- al M.
Kixey, U. S. N.; Surgeon-Gener- al Wal-- .
ter Wyman, United States publlo
health and marine hospital service.

Chairman of central committee Ma- -
George. W. Davis, U. S. A.

(retired).
Executive committee Robert Bacon,

assistant secretary of state; Brigadier- -
General Robert M. O'Reilly, medical
director; John C. Wise, U. S. N.; James
B. McReynolds, James Tanner, James
R. Garfield and Miss Mabel T. Board- -
man.

The afternoon session was presided
over by Secretary Taft, Miss Boardman
acting as secretary in the absence of
Mr. Magee. Dr. John T. Devine, who
was in charge of the Red Cross work
at San Francisco following the earth
quake and fire, gave an interesting talk
on his experiences.

At the morning session the questions
discussed included methods of Increas-

ing membership by personal solicita-
tion; of the press, and
boys' and girls' first-ai- d drills. It was
decided to accept all applications for
membership who pay their dues
promptly.

Pnt Crowe Must Stand Another Trial.
Council Bluffs, Iowa, Dec. 4. Pat

Crowe, whose recent trial and acqult--
ital of the charge of robbing A. E. Cuda- -
hy, the millionaire packer, of $25,000

through the kidnapping of the latter's
son gave him wide notoriety, will be
placed on trial on the charga

robbing a street car crew in Council
Bluffs last summer.

Shipping News.

New York, Dec. 4. Sailed: Stenmprn
Slavonia, Nanles. Trieste and Flump- -

Moltke, Naples and Genoa; Napolitan
Prince, Nap'es.

Cape Race, N. F.. Dec. 4. Steam i

Celtic. Liverpool and Queenstown for
New York, In communication with the
Marconi station when 110 miles south-southw-

at 11 a. m. Will probablydock at 8:30 a. m. Friday.
Havre, Dec. 3. 11 a, m. Arrived r

Steamers La Gascogne, New York.

or the jury room was
Jirecuon intense eagerness.

just 10:54 when the three raps
fi t the door drew the attention of a
e 'eputy. Immediately there was a hush
;f expectation throughout the court

tj'tom.
w "Instruct the court that the jury had
j? Vreed,'" said Marshall Hatch, the fore--

tlvni who have died since the last ses-Unlt-

sion. tAs a mark of further respect to

j,ctn, to the attendant.
(tv wumn niteen minutes the prisoner,

idge and all attendants were "brought
lto the court. Every eye was fixed on
tllette, who evidently was nervous
'hen he entered the room, accompa-le- d

by Under Sheriff Klock. The
rlmson flush that had remained on his
leeks a'll day, during the merciless
leech of the prosecutor, had fadeJ into
deathly pallor. He was chewing gum

nd his fingers twitched nervously as
ej took a chair at his accustomed place.
resently he discovered that the favor-
Q high hack chair he had occupied
ad been replaced by another, and he
nmedlately changed chairs with
mflied mutter about having his own
hair to sit in.
men tne jury filed into the court

oom, and took seats on the opposite
ide of the room to those occupied by it
uring the trial.
"Gentlemen of the Jury, have you

?reed on a verdict?" asked Court
lerk Burner, . and then attention

jhlfted to ithe jury. Gillette's eyes fol
wea mose oi tne auaience, ana as an

lderly, white-haire- d gentleman on the
nd of the front seat arose to speak, the
risoner directed his attention to him.
The spokesman was Marshall Hatch,

f South 'Columbia, He was quite calm
s he replied: "We find the defendant
uilty of the crime charged In the

Gillette was sitting corner-wis- e in
is chair. His legs were crossed, his
worite attitude during the trial. As
ae words that were destined to send
im to the death chair were spoken,
here was not a sign of a change in the
risoner. Not a quiver showed that he
eard them. His features were set and
is face was colorless. His expression
as vacant, and he uttered no sound.
"If your honor Dlease." said former

f enator .Mills, Gillette's senior counsel,
I would like to have the Jury ."

4 Gillette sat motionless, and as one
fter another the twelve jurors arose to
leir feet, and declared that they were
nlted in their decision, when the
.velfth man had responded the stolid
difference or studied composure of the

oy was exhibted as never before,
eanlng over a nearby table, he drew
.wards him a bit of white paper, and
iking a pencil from his pocket wrote
diberately this message:
"Father, I am convicted.

'"Chester."
This, was one of the earlest dispatches
i.rrying the news of Gillette's doom
yond the walls of the court room. It
ent to his father in Denver.
A discussion followed between judge
id counsel as to a date when formal
itice of an appeal could be entered,
uring the evening Mr. Mills had

to his friends that any verdict

(Continued on Eighth PajjeJ
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cumsnecx; ne is tne only man in the

States capable of causing vlo- -
lent spirits to reflect."

Rome, Doc. 4. President Roosevelt's
message t the American congress has
produced an excellent imprecision here
His denunciat'lon of lynching and the
paragraphs upon peace and righteous
ness, and when war Is not merely jus
tifiable but imperative, have been re
ceived with especial satisfaction. For
eign Minister Tittonl perused the text
of the .message carefully and charac
terized it as excellent.

AMBASSADORIAL CHAKGES.

Henry White to be Transferred from
Rome to Parts.

Washington, Dec. 4. Henry White,
American ambassador to 'Rome, will he
transferred in the near future from
that post to Paris, where he will suc
ceed Robert S. McCormick as ambassa
dor. Mr. White will be succeeds .t
Rome by Lloyd C. Griscom, now Amer
ican ambassador to Brazil.

To Investigate New York Life,
XT . . - . -new nrK ..win a it nu t

the district attorney's office v th't
the affairs of the New York Life In- -
surance company would be investigated

soon as tne case ot ueorge Burn- -
ham, jr., counsel for the Mutual Re- -

sued. Assistant District Attornev
Kresel will conduct the case which ma

passed upon by the present " - n
ury.

.noonsi, Mnn-or-w- ar to Restore Order,
Pans, Dec. 5. A dispatch received

nere trom uez says that a Moorish
man-of-wa- r, with 150 regulars on
Doaro, is approaenmg Tangier for the

" inistitoit-i- uj me Kuvcnuent lore- -
stans tne collective note by the mem--
bers of the diplomatic corps, sent to the

"ln,r.Kf 'T1S affai"
" '" mention Dieted. The money . ue used in the of the state, died at his home herethe government was called to the ex. errcti.m of a new lecture hall. v,- - it , ',,., , r,.t.istin SUU of anaxclw. '

. nasium, etc.
" Wand dropsy.


